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PINEY GROYE HONOR ROLL

The! following is the honor ' roll of
Piney V Groye school for: thei month
ending September 20:,' ;;. ': .

Gladys Stuart, Horace Allen, 'Walter
Lance, Hubert Moore, CharlesIsrael
Ruby Lance Asalee Allen, "' Herman
StuartrGerald Stuart, Thomas asrael, foch for: swift advanco eastward inClydr Ballard Rosa Lee Lance, How-- : tasof'reciairhing Northern
ard Lance, Vegia Davis, Mary Davis, f pYahc ? '

v V I : '

Mattie DavisrBarah MeeceRoy Meece eawliJeYeScternians and their
Viola Lance,' Spurgeon Allen mes .on 11 th.?J)attIefrohts have con

AVA E. SHOOK, Teacher to play.a: losingjiinued; ; game, and re- -
' "

-
'

- - l': port has.it,; that the ..Turks, realizing
H0?IT4L succes-- .

: i : , r"!,"-"- :
' "'' t Give defeats jand the withdrawal of

The regular monthly meeting; "of tbeBulgark fro mthe war are sending out
Hendersonville Hospital association
will meet with Mrs. Kaymona ma. wares
on Thursday, Oct. 10; at 4 o'clock.

MRS. O. T. fblythe; --

' " Secretary";

Buy ,Bonds -
Bonds Build Airplanes. Buy Lib- -

erty Bonds: ,: -

v moi is

LADIES LINING TIP I
f LIBERTY L0AI CAIl'AIC

The vWomatfs" Liberty Loan com- -

nittee Jield-- a very enthusiastic meet
ing ; last Thursday at .the town nan.
Mrs. It. P. PVeezer who attended, the
meeting at Raleigh cf Liberty," Loan
workers' of .the Stalelave an interest-
ing and instructive account of --the Ra-

leigh conference. County and town
organizations ".. were discussed and
plans' made to try to reach every home
in a canvass for: bonds. A' booth has
been erected , at. ..the . postoQce where
bonds are sold,- - daily, and tie :" town
ommittee underthe chairmanship of

LMrs. Freeze, is actively at wotk. xne
bounty chairinen of the various town-

ships l&re also organizing their dis-

tricts and 'are getting to work en-

thusiastically. "' ' : ;

THANKS YALE SCHOOL

The Hendersonville Chapter .. .Red
Cross acknowledges with many thanks
recent receipt of $35.00, contributed
b ythe young people of the Yale school
district. ; y.'--. - --

. We - wish - to congratulate these
young people for the spirit shown in
raising this liberal sum to the Red
Proas cause, a nortion of which no
'doubt, ' while given freely and gladly,
&une as a sacrifice,' and proves again
the true spirit of patriotism pulsing
even in the veins of our young Am-

ericans.
H. F. STEWART,

. Secretary.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETIN G

The fi,rst regular meeting . of the
.Woman's Club will he held "on. Wed-

nesday; October 9, at&:30. .

H. E. Bobbins, representing the War
Department and Navy Depatment
Commissions on Training Camp act-

ivities in War Camp Community Ser-

vice, is much interested in the war
work the club has been doing and Is
anxious for the club to continue its
work in behalf of the soldiers. Mr.
Robbins . will address the club at the
meeting - Wednesday, and it is urged
that every member be-- present. '

What
Weak, mnovn nervous ?men ; and vo need
Vinol because it contains the most famous recon-

structive tonics in an agreeable; and easily digested
form: Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron and
Manganese Peptonates and Glycerophosphates.

We guarantee there is no tonicequal to VinoL- -
HERE IS PROOF
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r got into a weak, rnn-dow- h con-
dition, no appetiter tired all the time,
and ; headaches but had to keep

' around and do my housework. ' I read
about Vinol and tried it within two
weeks I commenced to improve, and
Dow have a splendid appetite and feel
stronger and better in every way.
Mrs. John F. Watson.
JTor All rnu-dow-n, nerrons, anaemic

feeble oia people ana aeucate cniiaren, tnere u no remedy use vinci.

ALLIES PRESS FORWARD

The towir of St: Quentih" upon which
the Germ.ahs imd so fffrftily' '

buildeti
"iheir: hopesfrpvingairinsunnoun!
febie barrfer tD':he' allies, at 'last
teen enteredTthe5French and seem- -

ilngly Ithe gateway is "open to Mnrshoi

Keaco feelers. . .

L From wortnern Belgium to the re-ib- n

of Verdun the battlefront is stillieething with" activity on various
'tronts and" with the entente forces con-jtinu'- to

make gains against the Ger--
mans which are seriously imperilling

j the enemy; lines:

Texarkana, Texas.
' I keep house and I was weak, run-

down and nervous, back a'ehed a good
deal of the time, so it was hard to
take care of my chickens and do my
work Vinol has restoredmy strength,
and my nervousness has gone, so
I can d.o my work as, well as ever.
Every run-dow- n woman should taka
Vinol"Mrs. Emma Britt

condition, weals "women, overworked men,

And Druggists. Everywhere

coal bill this
nf

THJE JUSTUS PHARMACY

Bonds; Build Snips. : Buy "Liberty O

Bonds. .
Buy Bonds

LUTHERAN SERYICES.

Sunday School every 'Sunday at 10
a. in., , preaching services at li'a. nu

All services at the Community. Cltt
next to the Library Buildings T!pt

M. IVDOTSON & CO BUYS ANB
SELLS SERVICEABLE SECOND-

HAND v SHOES. SOME BARGAINS
HERE IN BOTH NEW AND SECOND-
HAND

7 :tSHOES.

JAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING
h

Save your Halri Get a small bottle
of Danderine right ,noA77A80.:

stops itching scalp.

Tbin, brittle colorless-- and scraggy
bair is mute evidence of a neglected,
Bcalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

'There is nothing so - destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
el its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itc(hmg of the scalp, which i!" L
not remedied causes the hair root3 --to
shrink!. loosen and die then the hair
falls out fast A; little Danderine. to-

night now any time will surely save
your hair. , . . ,

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderjne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and-lo- tc

of it if you will just try a little Dan-
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

ml Qu CKLV

" Do the right thing at the right
time.
) Act quickly in time-- of danger.
I In time of kidney danger, Doan's
kidney Pills are most effective.
- Plenty of Hendersonville evidence
pt their worth

Mrs. E. S. Prescott, Crabb: St.,
Hendersonville, says: "Some time ago
I had a .bad time with my kidneys. My
back was in bad shape; being weafc
and lame and seemed To ache most or
the time. When? I tried to bend over
it was hard for me to straighten.My
head ached a good deal and I was
nervous. Dizzy spells came oyer; me
and I would nearly get blind. Morn-
ings I was tired and all run down and
felt miserable. My kidneys didn't act
right, either. I finally, began ; using
Ooan's Kidney Pills and they T re-

lieved me right away. My back feit
a great deal better, the dizzy spells
left me and soon I was entirely
.cured."
r 60c, at all dealers Foster;Milburn
Co.Mfgrs., BuffaloJM, X

Reasons !
. Why you should" use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
Ihousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from
Bersonal experience. If (

obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni-
formly good, why not '

give varaui ;atrial?

Take
ra

r The Woman's Tonic
Airs. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullen, Va., writes: U

"About U years ago, 1

suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bearing--

down pains, head-
ache, numbness . . . I
would go for three weeks,
almost bent double ...
My husband went to Dr.

for Cardui ; . .
After taking about two
bottles I began . going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-8-Q

tlFI JOUft CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender corn i
or callus so it lifts out

without pain.

mm mrdwme:m. vKJ
1: I . . . . .. phone 7 : . .

'
" T1

; tr11 ; ZJ ' r ....

BAPTISTS TO MAKE 3HLLI0N
; V DOLLAR EDUCATIONAL jpRIYE

J - V' . r .frtiA-t-p- .

' Raleigh, Oct 1 The million dollar
' . .1 Y"k A i A. 2 11.camDaiRn. wnicn ine isapusis iu iueir

annual convention last December, de- - j,

cided to launch for tneir three col
leges, Wake Forest, Meredith aha
Chowan, and. the fourteen high schools
in .. the stateunder their control, has
recently gathered" great momentum. ,;

The original policy was to drag the
campaign out oyer four years. J The
leaders of the movement have decided
to put on an --intensive campaign and
raise the whole million dollars within
the next two months. V ' '

This gigantic task is made possible
hy linking up the Baptist forces in the
state with the government's '' machin-
ery in raising its big war'loan securi-
ties. Instead of soliciting money for
thftir sr.hool endowment fund, - theJ
Baptists will solicit Liberty Bonds and
War Savings Stamps.. ; In this way
one dollar will bemade to do the work
of two, helping to win the war now
and at the same time helping to train
the boys for the highest type of citi

zenship after the war is over, and thus
the two campaigns will be mutually
helpful --

.

At a conference held in Raleigh on
September 24-2- 5, composed of aboui
one hundred leading pastors, laymen
and ladies-fro- m every section of the
state, a plan of organization was work
ed out combining features of several
organizations that have collected large
sums of money. In practically every-
one of the sixty Baptist associations
in the state there will be held this
week a conference of the local leaders
for the perfection of the local organi
zation- - .

The big drive will begin the first
Sunday in October. All . the Baptisi
forces in the State are expectea to
concentrate their efforts on this one
point until. they have gone over the
top, December 3rd.

The headquarters of the movement
is in Raleigh. Dr. W. R. Cullom is
general manager and Dr. R. T. Vann
is secretary-treasure- r.

WALTER M. GILMORE,
Publicity Director.

OCCUPY GERMANY FIRST

i San Francisco, Sept. 30. Sounding
a keynote of "no negotiations without
occupation" James W. Gerard, form-
er United States ambassador to Ger--

raiany, -- declared in an address today
there must De ho thought of peace un--

ftil troops of the entente have forced
iheir way into uerman terruory. ivir.

Gerard was speaking for the Fourth
RLiberty Loan at the San Francisco
Commercial club.
I "There must be no negotiation with-Im- t

occupation," he said. "The United
tates and her allies must force their

Kvay well into enemy territory despite
hll attempt at peace, and. must keep on

jfgoing until Germany bows to their

JTAREWS iSGOOD

Washington; Sept 28. Backed by
the 'concentrated -- offensive 1 power or
the American army, unified military
action on - the western front under
Marshal Foch has forced Bulgaria to
seek a. separate peace, in the opinion
of General March, chief of staff. The
defection of Bulgaria, carrying --with It
the only connecting link between Tur
key and the central powers and fore
shadowing, the probable restoration or
Roumania to the fighting "ranks, the
chief of staff said today in his weekly
conference is due' directly to the
massing of French, British and Ameri-
can forces on ..the western front.
.."Last weekI told you that the news

Curing the week had been continuous-
ly good," said General March. "This
week, it is continuously better."

.. Striking illustration
"The defection of Bulgaria il-

lustrates to a striking degree, the re-

sults of the concentration of forces ,on
the western front. Previous to this
time, whenever any part of the cen-

tral empire's' front was threatened, it
was possible for Germany to devote
and divert some divisions with German
commanders to the threatened front,
while they held the western front with
a relatively smaller force."

GERMAN HELMET "

A German helmet is on exhibition
in the window of Hunter's Pharmacy.
t ii was captured m tne arive or
Chateau Thierry and sent here by Sgt.

l(Harold F. Stearns, whose mother is
summering in Hendersonville.

The head piece weighs three pounds.

SINGING AT ETOWAH

. The annual "Old Time Singing", will
be held at Etowah on the 3rd Sunday
in October. The public is cordially

Unvited to come and bring well-fille- d

basketsQld time "singers are espe-
cially invited to come and bring their
books. ' J. h: MOFFITT.

Buy Bonds, and Back the. Guns that
Hit the Huns.

Owing to ruling of the War Indus,
tries Board the Hustler will write no
more subscriptions "at HALF price (o
soldiers. . ", L :

Back the Fighting Men with TheFighting Loan.

AUTO TIRES COST TOO MUCH TO
JUNK THEM. M.C. DOTSON & CO.
WILL RE-TREA- D OR REPAIR REM
CUT TIRES AT A SAVING FROM
200 TO 500 PER CENT.

,Enl!st : as our Soldiers Do, Buy

DIYERSITX -- OF: BARGAINS
FOR HUSTLER READERS

One crja ivotd for each Inser- -' I

tloneacliT iiiltlal or abbreviation
:ConnfinK S;a;word- - .1

FORWENT. Beautiful six room fur- -

hished -- IbungUlow to desirable peo--

ple.; Phone 91-- J. iu-a-tf- ic

TYANTED.--rpiatri- ct Manager; for Hen-- 1

derspnville and vicinity. Gool i:ro--1

nositioh. Previous experience un
necessary; Fee schooV of mstr uc-tlon-fe

Address 7i Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,

Accident and health department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital U,500f- -

FOR SALE. Tract of several , acres,
three; miles . "from Hendersonville.
House, fruit .water. Finest location
for winter poultry, and extra lare
garden. -- Phone 308rJ. :

CT S T . Federal tire ' and - rim ;

tire 34x4.. Finder return to
King Motor Car Co., and receive re-war- ci:

" ' ' 10-3-2- tc.

FOR SALE. Two fine mules and one
rse wagon. Cheap for cash or

good paper. Jno. T. Wilkins. 10-3-2- tc.

FOR SALE. 500 cans for

molasses. Apply to P. W. Hart, Flat
Rock. .

FOR SALE, New canopy Surrey top,

worth $20, at a bargain for $10.

Hendersonville Buggy & Wagon Co.

ROOMS IN FLAT For rent, furnish-

ed or unfurnished. Near Harrel
. .Drug Co., "South Maint St.

BUY .OR .SELL Something to sell
means Something to advertise. Try
this column. A few cents work
wonders. tfc.

THE YISITOR Features' local news
Only 50 cents a year. Half price to

soldiers. Follows them to France"
: .

tfc.

VALUABLE PATENT FOR SALE
for remaining Southern States,
single or collectively, large profits,
easily handled. . Address, Patent, P.
O. Box 777, Hendersonville, N. C.

FOR SALE Old newspapers at 5
cents a t package, Useful p3X:f

" kindling, ' wrapingipacking, retc..

AT LOW TRICE FOR QUICK SALE.--
The N. Buckner place on Third ave-
nue, East. See your real estate deal-
er.

1003IS for light housekeeping. Apply
to Mrs. Bartlett Shipp, corner 4Ui

Ave., and Justice Street.

TO RENT Five rooms and bathrotim,
furnished or unfurnished. Situated
very near the Graded school. Rent
very reasonable for winter season.
Address "Renter", Box 237.

FOR . . RENT Six-roo- m . .furnished
house on 5th avenue. Apply Hen-
dersonville Hardware company.

12-19-t- fc.

WANTED. To rent horse and wag-
on for one week. Address W. H.
Davis, Laurel Park. 26-tf- c.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
from two to three months. Learn
bookkeeping. Fall session begins
Oct. 7. Write for , particulars at
once. J. C. Wilson. 10-3-t- fc.

Dr. Brown Has
Big Apple Crop

Dr. J. S. Brown is in-th- e midst of
his apple shipping season. Many of
Dr. Brown's trees are bearing for the
first time- - and he ' will gather from
twelve to fifteen thousand bushels of
Delicious and King David varieties'this fall. '.' -

Dr. Brown's orchard, known- - as
"Appledom," is near Tuxedo." The
crop is much larger than it was last
year.

GERMANS OPEN EYES

Amsterdam, Oct. I. The German
press today is hvstericallv emnhasiz- -

ff,lvr suMscnpuons at llAli' price lo
- -soldiers.

Back Your Own with the Rrm vr. f

I

J islti ig Frai lis
m --j t j-- i i m

AVE at least 1--3 to f--2 your
winter. At the hiVh nriiv

1
. saving should more than pay for this won-

derfully efficient

3 B last nfia te r
Why 'be a slave to an
extravagant heating plant
when Cole's Hot Blast
will give you perfect'
satisfaction for practically
1-- 2 your present fuel fcilL For Hard Coai, Soft Goal, Slack,Bjgnite, Wood and Lighter FuelsYon recMesa men and women who ling that the need for cool heads never

death from lockjaw or blood poison V7 never before entertained or visual-ar- e
now told by a Cincinnati authority ,'ized, is beginning to dawn on the peo-t- o
use a drug called freezone, which pie that Germany may lose the warthe moment a few drops are appliedto d Udden reaUzatin - this has hadany corn pr callus the soreness r t

lieved and soon the entire corn -- or cal-- a bewildering effect on them.
lus, root and all, lifts off;with the fin-- ' ....

W BatUos. Bay Morezone dri, the moment' it U an-- Bonplied, and ' ' ' " : ' 'simply shrivels the corn or cal-- -

botUe of freeifne TrtU co5Troy mtte rAcs Board t!le Hustler wlll.wrlte no

Bins the cheapest grade coal cleanand --rjilht Remember that soft coal
, .is ha,i gas. This valuable half of your- luei monsyesc-- pesup the chimney and

wlcf-1-1- ? C:ttl8r stves. Cole's HotS ?ayigcombustioh (see open
xrtL?? Pefdls waste .and saves nd

" Slw 5 gas of the otherSS waxnand.chj for

-- jr A vae arug stores, but wiU posi- -
iZf7 nd ones feet of every hard or5l5)Ior ,hardened caUus. If your
fFlT ha!I1,ti "7 freezone he canM J wholesale drug house cr y5 Ccmo to' Css CtoroV.'o Cza

1 : "... Vcu cft TIJ3 Czzrden IX'--,Pwn. ' --
. ,. , Bonds and Keep :Thein. ' V
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